
Good day everyone ••• it'o a beautiful d yin Pennsylvania. 

Last SU!J1Cler in Lanoaater County, seolo-ists and students made 

a moat oi nificant diocovery--ono which forced scientists to 

onange their ideas about a mysterious Indian tribe which 

liv d in that area, when {and before) ColumbWI ever landed 

1n tho Western orld. .io one knove exaotly whore those Indiana 

came fro or why they d1mip11eared. Thore ia no wr1 t ten record 

of them. Early colon1ato 1n America o.nd Pennsylvania never 

referred to t hem, probably booa~1e they had vanished before 

this Pennsylvania o! ours was ever settled . 'ae don't even 

knov what name they «ave themselves, but diocovering aroheo

lo&1ste from rankl.in a.'ld ·la.reh.nll College have cal.l.ed them 

the ... henka Ferry Indians. F and M students, working under 

t e direction ot the col.l g uncovered ov1denoe o! o.n entire 

~henko Ferry community of 500 to 1000 p raone, whoso habitat 

w a surrounded by a ouble etoe~ado--not juat small community 

but a fairly lnrae village o! habita.nta. Th or161.nal bound-

ri a and the bl11lu1.nga that it eneloaed hav been staked out 

by the atudenta. .nd they found r maino of human. skeletons, 

toole a.a.d earthware that dated from about 1450 AD. There were 

eo graves where bodies had been piled like cordwood, many 

ot them with ep ara and arrowheado PI'!'trudt.ng froc the bones, 

BU860Bting an o.noient ir.asaaore, so av1ft o.nd brutal. that the 

Shenk Ferry Indians didn't von have tim to bury their dead 

proporly. Hov much history we learn :from the work ot these 

F M arohcologiste! Pre- ennaylvWlia hiotory! And it io as 
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exc1tinB ao a JZLystery novel, beoauae no sooner do they f ind 

a pattern to village pl ns, than they cooe up wi th something 

unexpected. For example, excavators discovered a sort of 

inside plumbing-with tho Susqu.ehannook IwtiaJ:w digging 

garbage pita directly under their dwellings. Thie section 

of Lancaster Oounty bas alvaye been a rich source ot Indian. 

ralios , soma, woul.d you believe it, going back to 10,000 BC. 

armors plow1n8 their tielde have b~en tu.rn.i.n8 up Indian 

rrowheada ever ainoe Lancaster's riah loam wae f irst til.led. 

The test hole the.; dug at Shenks l>'erry ei te l.aet oWlUDer, 

immediately held out so much promi e , that F M recru1.ted 

top etudents to begin the digg1n8s and turned them loose. 

About a foot of top soil. was uncovered and whenever they 

found a dark stain o! bonee or pre-Pen.naylvan.in li~e in the 

ground, they went to work. They were thWJ abl to plot out 

th location of that stockade tt.nd poles which had supported 

houaea. fhe buildings were 30 by 15 feet with rounded ends. 

A whole vi..l.l. e diooovered 1.n Pennsylvani.a--one which existed 

long before the Chrivtian era-or for that matter, the 

abylonia.n era as we know it. Dr . Kinsey at P & M o1a1me 

it ie the moat orderly and eaaieot aroheo1ogioal. d1aoovery 

to interpret einoe he's been diggina• Literal.J.y las~ swnmer 

i.n Lancaster Oounty the ancient& were brousht up to date . 

aomeday, 4500 years from now, someone fll1Eht be digging up 

your house. Keep 1t 1n good order, vil.l you? e'll want 

'them to be as proud ot today ' s Pennsyivanian as yo~ are. 

Thio is Pete WBlllbaoh. It 's a beautiful day 1n Pennsy1van1a. 
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